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Late Breaking News from the New Church at Boynton Beach
Feb. 16, 2018
561-736-9235
E-mail subscriptions from pastor@newchurchboyntonbeach.org

Week of
Feb. 19th – Feb. 25th
Monday, Feb.

19th

10:00am Theistic Science
11:30am Bible Study
Reading: John Chapter 13

Wednesday, Feb. 21st
7:30pm Finding Hope
Practicing Forgiveness

Thursday, Feb. 22nd
7:30pm Practicing
Forgiveness

Sunday, Feb. 25th
10:00am Sunday Service
11:10am Women’s Guild

Volunteer Schedule
Sue B ................……. Music
Ron/Susan/Venita ….…. A/V
Sophia .....................Chancel
Dennis O…….……......Usher
Bob/Gail B ..............Greeters
Ellen/Dan…. Sunday School
Silks....………..….....Flowers
Ron/Anna S ..............Snacks

Announcements:
New address:
Sylvia Gladish
8550 S. Military Trail
Apt. B-310 Windward Palms
Boynton Beach, Fl 33436
It’s never too late to start
Practicing Forgiveness!
Please join us as we
explore this Journey
Program.
In conjunction with the
sermon series on
forgiveness that began on
Feb. 11th, small groups are
meeting to offer support and
a safe place to focus
attention on learning how to
release resentments and
achieve acceptance,
forgiveness, and love.
The program runs for just 6
weeks and is full of great
material to help you grow in
your spiritual life and
relationships with others.

Please sign-up on the sheet
that is hanging on the
bulletin board in the Boker
Room or just show up on
Thursday night at 7:30!

where we will be distributing
pamphlets, conversing with
neighbors, and painting
faces. Volunteers needed for
all areas.

Thank you for your
support! We gained 6 new
subscribers last week which
puts us at 64! We only need
36 more subscribers to
reach our goal.
We would like our URL for
YouTube to look something
like this: www.youtube.com/
c/newchurchboyntonbeach
but can’t do that until we
have 100 subscribers. If you
would like to help us achieve
our goal, please go to:
https://www.youtube.com/
channel/UClP4tp6OsFxe7cnmgr8PDg
Once there, click on the red
“subscribe” button. That’s all!

A Word for the Week:
“Those who have a conscience
of goodness also have a
conscience of justice.”
(Heaven and Hell 236 )

!
Thank you for your support!
Saturday, March 10th
2018 Hunger Walk & 5K
Charity Run
Here is a great opportunity
for us to “show up” for our
community! Walkers and
runners can gather sponsors
and earn money for the
Community Caring Center.
We will also have a booth

“Let mercy and truth meet, and
let righteousness and peace kiss
each other.”
(Psalms 85:10)
“He has shown you, oh mortal,
what is good. And
what does the Lord require of
you? To act justly and
to love mercy and to walk
humbly with your God.”
(Micah 6:8)
“The two factors that make up
the design of all of heaven, and
therefore the universe, are
goodness and truth. Goodness
is the essential design, which is
all about mercy or compassion.
Truth is the secondary design,
which is all about truths.”
(Secrets of Heaven 2258)
Have a blessed week!

